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  Please silence all electronics for the duration of the concert.  Thank you. 
      
Concertino, Op. 45 (1955)     Lars-Erik Larsson 
     Preludium: Allegro pomposo               (1908-1986) 
     Aria: Andante sostenuto 
     Finale: Allegro giocoso 
 
Elegy for Mippy II (1948)                                            Leonard Bernstein 
  (1918-1990) 
 
Ballade for Trombone and Piano (1940)       Frank Martin 






Concertino (1837)                                   Ferdinand David 
     Allegro maestoso     (1810-1873) 
     Andante marcia funebre 
     Allegro maestoso 
 
Fantastic Polka (1939)                                                          Arthur Pryor 
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Concertino (1837)                                   Ferdinand David 
     Allegro maestoso     (1810-1873) 
     Andante marcia funebre 
     Allegro maestoso 
 
Fantastic Polka (1939)                                                          Arthur Pryor 
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